
Your time is important.  
Make a difference.

#emergeKV

Think of iT This way...
$400 =  $8 per week or...  

Your twice-a-week  
coffee fix 
This offers safety  
and shelter for 9 people  
at the Warming Center

$500 =  $10 per week or...  
Your weekly pizza habit 
This provides 2,280  
meals for the hungry

$600 =  $12 per week or...  
A weekend movie ticket 
This enables 4 kids  
to attend an 8-week  
grief support group

121 Commercial Street 
Augusta, ME 04330
207-626-3400 
uwkv.org/ELS

At $700 you officially join the 
Leadership Circle!



Gift + time = Leadership
MeMbership LeveLs
$400 + 30 Volunteer Hours
$500 + 20 Volunteer Hours
$600 + 10 Volunteer Hours
=$700 Leadership LeveL

Life? It can get pretty busy. That’s why when you 

set aside time to make a positive impact through 

volunteerism, advocacy or philanthropy, we know 

you’re really passionate about the cause. 

United Way’s Emerging Leaders Society wants to 

recognize people for all of their charitable efforts. 

Maybe you serve on a nonprofit board, help out at 

your church, or just love to pitch in when you can 

at a community event. However you choose to give 

back, United Way wants to recognize YOU! To truly 

LIVE UNITED, we need so much more than dollars 

and cents, so dig in and show this community how 

Emerging Leaders can make an impact–not just 

today but for generations to come.

When you give your money stays 100% local,

helping people right here in Kennebec Valley 

through our partnership with 50 nonprofits.

It’s easy… 
step 1:  Make your pledge.
Check off Emerging Leaders when you 
make your pledge at work, or sign up 
online at uwkv.org/els

step 2:  start volunteering.
Track your volunteer hours at  
uwkv.org/volunteer

step 3:  Get involved with other  
emerging Leaders.
-  Hands-on volunteer opportunities
-  Exclusive networking events  

and relationship building
-  Private tours of partner programs  

and businesses
-  Public recognition as an Emerging Leader
-  Opportunity to join the Advisory Council

Giving back is more than just writing 
a check. The best leaders I know are 
not afraid to roll up their sleeves and 
get involved. So go ahead, #emergeKV.
— Michael Tardiff, J.S. McCarthy Printers


